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w*« read by Ounclllor O. 0. C*mf-

convention Place Reel! on record as 
being to hill sympathy and «ocord 

__ the Melghan. Government, and 
the potiCT of the government u told 
down to the . Premier's mnnlleeto. 
Adopted on motion ot Coen. Campbell, 
seconded by CoL Black.

Dr. & R. Richard moved the tal
lowing: -Rseolved, That this coto
ventlon expreeeee Its approval ot the 
choice ot the Hon J. B. M. Buter an 
the representative ot this prortoce to 
the Federal Cabinet, and Us appre
ciation ot hie supra® and abUity aa 
a public leader and staWoman, 
seconded by Mr. J. H. Yeomana and 
adopted. ,

Capt. Mastern moved the fotiowing 
resolution yttksh waa eeoondwl^ Mr. 
E. C. Rice «ad carried un&ntmoueiy. 
Resolved that the policy t* operating 
the Canadian (National railwe**JJnT“r 
the unit system, jm announced by 
Premier Melghen be heartiHy 
od and endorsed by their convention.

the Press before the original could 
possibly reach the Liberal leader. It 
had been promptly shown that the 
plosives had been allotted to Canada 
by Great Britain in part return tor 
what we had sent to her.

“This country," stated Hon. Dr. Bax
ter, “is going to stand by the men who 
lioneetiy and truly carried the ship Qt 
state through the troubled waters and* 
all the trials and vicissitudes which 
beset her; and who had nobly done 
their duty in Canada's hour ot need.”

Col. Maelaren Gratified
Dr. Murray Maclayen declared that 

ho was deeply grateful tor the splen
did vote which he had received. The 
very inspiring and heartening approv
al of the delegates was greatly appre 
dated by him. He assured everyone 
that he would throw his whole effort 
into the campaign to thé beet of his 
ability. Dr. Maelaren said he waq a 
Scotchman, but he could safely say 
that he suffered from no prejudice 
whatever of class, race or creed. He 
was always willing to give every man 
a fair deal as far as he humanly could. 
The questions at issue had been ably 
dealt with by 6he Minister of Cue 
toms and Excise, and he would post
pone his discussion in the matter. 
The campaign would be a very rigor
ous one, and he considered that the 
outlook was very bright from every

“We have every reason to be prend 
of Premier Melghen," said Dr. Mav
ia ren, “and we have also every cause 
to be proud of the Minister of Cue- 
tome and Excise, Hon. Dr Baxter, 
whose ability was well known." It 
would he his pleasant duty, to work 
hard in the campaign and with a lit
tle perseverance Dr. Maelaren felt 
sure that the result would be a most 
favorable one.

Frank L. Potts extended his con
gratulations to Dr. Murray Maelaren 
on his success, nnd expressed the opin
ion that the Minister ot Customs and 
Excise and rtr Maelaren would be 
elected by handsome majorities. The 
speaker declared he was ready to as
sist in the campaign and he moved 
that the nomination of Dr. Maelaren 
be made unanimous. The resolution 
was carried on-a standing vote.

The following delegatee were 
present from the County of Albert.

Harvey—Hebert Wilbur, Wm. H. 
Martin, James K. Paisley, Whitney 
Kennie, L. V. Bishop, A. P. Kennie.

Hopewell—James Hayward, Geo. 
I). Prescott, Dr. S. C. Murray, L. 
Keirstaad. Elmer A Smith, Thomas 
Dickson. 1. C. Prescott.

CoverdaJe— Lewis Smith, John W. 
Sartcin. A. W. Garland, Walter Wil- 
mot, Wm. Turner, Waiter GOdhart, 
Huntington Mitton, Burton Freeman, 
Duncan Jonah

Elgin—T. A. Goggln, Roland Deeres 
Robert Goggln.

HHteboro—A. B. Lander, K. 8 
Duffy, Beecher Steevee, H. S. Sher
wood and Win. F. Wilson

(Continued from page lb)
There were many in St. John City 

Upt County and the County of Alinrt 
Who would remember tlprt some years
lio men had had. to he exported to 
Bouton and othgr points in the Un ted 
States to earn a living. Wkh the ad
vest of the National Policy the ip- 
11 Wlries in Canada had been slowly 
encouraged, and today the people of 

are not forced to go to the 
United States to seek employment 

The policy that had built up Canada 
and provided employment for our men 
in our country was one that should 
receive every support. The gram- 
growers had as their platform an ab
solute reversal ot that policy, and Mr. 
Crorar admitted R.

Mackenzie King with his extraor
dinary thirst for power had refused 
to commit himself to a definite plat
form; and he might let any platform 
go which may be be adopted by him in 

• order to sit on the seats of the 
mighty. If you have a combination 
between King and Crorar, declared 
the speaker, you certainly never will 
get a combination that will be for the 
national and social well-being of the 
Dominion of Canada.
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l do any«M»(Canadian Frees Staff Correspondent)
Button, Ont, Oet XI.—The Ontario 

speaking tour of Boa. Slackens le 
King, leader of the Liberal party, 
brought him Into North York tonight, 
the constituency which he hopes to 
make his own at the forthcoming

bell. 1first ewi«
81 -d ro-

with Sore.ages, they quietly « 
ness or uirlammat 
W the me* trot 
cough. At the se

After other esttow the nominal- endtoy committee returned to the oonven- 
UoB hall and Dr. I. ft White, chairman 
submitted U. Col. ft B. Andereon as the 
nominee. When Dr. Jemea ft White, 
sseeaded the platform and announced 
that the nominating committee had

federal election.
With F W. K. Burnaby, stand toe 

tor the Farmers interests, end J. A 
M Armstrong, tor thoee of the Gov
ernment, there to every Indication 
that a atlB three-cornered fight is to 
be staged and no easily won honors 
accorded.

Speaking at Sutton this evening. 
Mr. King said that he regretted that 
he could spend bo httie time to the 
riding during ItiB campaign. He 
must leave hie lieu tenante to carry 
on the fight, and he had every oonfi 
dence to their success. While he 
appreciated very deeply the action of 
the e -jctora to the Prince Edward 
Island seed In re-affirming their con 
fidenee in him, there were deftolte 
reaaona which had decided hia stand
ing for North York. In the present 
political oouAlot. Mr. King said, he 
felt that Ontario waa to be the 
pivotal point Apart from the asso
ciât! one which attached him very 
strongly to North York, it was. he 
affirmed the center of the province, 
both historically and geographically.
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ot dissent from King or Oouln.
A* to bringing out e eaudldete tor 

the National Liberal Conservative 
Hetty, It wee the correct thing to del 

big thing to fight tor. The 
not believe it would dt-

Jmade * unanimous oholm,' bean in
terest wee displayed.
- When Dr. While announced that oa'y 

one name had been considered and 
that name was “Colonel 8. B. Andes- 

" there wee a scene et unusual 
enthusiasm the whole convention rts-

•they had a 
speaker did
vide his party.

“Gentlemen, we do not divide when 
we are right end we ere right sow. 
Let ua get It Into onr minds that we 
are one from Best te West In friendly 
or unfriendly quartern." x

We are not against the Westmor
land farmer, we are for him end our 
nominee

toe <o its feet end shooting Itself svheures. There were load cries tor 
Colonel Anderson who, on appearing, 
wee cheered to the echo. Colonel An
dersen too kthe platform end stated 
that he had accepted the nomination 
only after serious thought- He would 
et the present time say nothing with 
regard to the party platform, but 

vs that for e later date. He 
keenly appreciated the great honor 
which had been done hlig. We need 
•tronc «ad able administration at Ot
tawa, eepeetony to the Premier, end 
he haltered we have each In Premier 
Arthur Melghen. \ He thought Mr. 
Melghen should oh 
ever party wee In power. The Colonel 
ton that tha ladles wars a hi* factor 
to this campaign, end he felt sure 
es e whole they would updone 
Meighen'e policy. To the South of us 
are lift000,001! people, laid the Col
onel, who by every means possible 
will try to undermine 
of the country. The only way to pro- 
vent that Is to keep them out or make 
them oome over ssd he elttoene by 
erecting e tariff wall. The meeting 
broke up with three cheers tor th| 
King.

serve him even better 
then their own candidate could- They 
ere en Individuel, e small party. Urge 
to Westmorland, but email to the Do
minion since they cannot support the 
Crerar platform. Their candidates, no 
matter who they may be, cannot pro- 
sent this big railway question at Ot
tawa as a party representative could.

\mDon't Want Free Trade
The statements of the Opposition* to 

the effect that the tariff was not the 
ehlef issue was merely for the par- 
pose of beclouding the Issue; and the 
remnants of the Liberal party feel 
that t}0 soon as the people realise that 
the real matter at «take Is the tariff, 
they are doomed. “We know where 
Crorar stands,” stated the Minister of 
Customs and Excise, “and I am sure 
that we do not want his policy of free 
trade. We do not know where Mac
kenzie King stands and no amount of 
declarations, coaxing or cajoling has 
brought from him one definite state
ment on his party’s policy. I am sure 
that the people of Canada will not 
vote for a party whose policy is 
absolutely indefinite and may lead 
anywhere.’’

Permanent Organization. would

The convention uuanimooelr 
to appoint e eermeuü|lualt7 effected
the orgaotoetion as

folio we. President, J. Fred 
Edgett, Moncton, Vice-president, Dr. 
Jas. E. White, Shed me, See treae., Ra
leigh Tritee, Sac le ville, Executive— 
Shed tac, Slfrol Vienneau; Dorchester,
J. P. Sherry; Salisbury, E. C. Rice; 
Moncton, Alban Bourque; Sackvilie, 
C. C. Campbell; Botsford, Murray 
Trenholm; Westmorland, W. 6l Ghap- 

Dr. O. B.

Dr. Price Speaks
Dr. O. B. Price traced the accom

plishments ot the party in the two 
previous elections from which he drew 
the conclusion that the present cam
paign waa more favorable than ever 
to the election of a party man. He 
thought both hia own party and Mr. 
Tritee' party wae looking towards the 
same end. Whether Mr. Trltea' party 
or the Conservative party prevails it 
wae for the convention to decide. 
He was enre the matter could be ar
ranged bo that <tnly one candidate 
would be In the field.

Rt. Hon. Mr. Meighen'e policy meant 
a big thing for Westmorland county

S3the leader which-

Leads the Forces.

The place for the leader of the 
party was at the head of the forces 
in the thick of the fight. North York 
had always been the great battle
ground for reform, the scene of great 
struggle# for self-government, and for 
responsible government. Never steice 
the days of the old “family compact,” 
said Mr. King, had there been any 
thing comparable to conditions at 
the present time as regarde the usur
pation of the powers of government 
by the few.

Speaking of the farmers’ movement 
Mr. King e&id that R. W. E. Burnaby, 
their candidate In North York, was 
standing for olase government. The 
movement, Mr. King asserted, was 
not in the real interest of the farm
ers theme elves. If the agricultural 
Interests were to secure legislation 
important to themselves, it was es
sential that they have the good will 
of all classa, both town and country. 
To secure résulta, all must combine 
against the common enemy.

-I think it is an lnjusctice to the 
fanners themselves,” he eaid, "to 
have it appear that they are seeking 
special
rule,” that amounted to nothing more 
than Toryism. ,

%t Jacksonville, F>, Oct. 97—The body 
of an unidentified negro and a life* 
— -1—" hearing the name “Kona ot 
Rodya," floated ashore near Meyport 
St the month of the 8t. John's River. 
l« miles from here today.

The only “Kona" listed to era liable 
shipping records here Is e sixty-toot 
motor yacht with home port at New 
York. The ornw of that vessel wm 
given to the records es four men. V

City of Mbnrton,
Price, Geo. B. Wiltelt. A. J. Legere. 
While awaiting the return ot the 
nominating committee the convention 
was addressed briefly 1)y Hon. O. M. 
Melanson and ex Mayor E. R. McDon
ald. ,ot Shediac, C H. Mitton, of Port 

Dr. O. B.

the industries

King’s Methods
The best that the Liberal leader 

could say was that he had a mystical 
end magical chart that would indicate 
to him the course he should pursue. 
King had also gone through the coun
try uttering certain insinuations of 
extravagance #on the part of the Gov
ernment ; but. notwithstanding all re
quests on the part of the Government 
to make one definite charge of extra
vagance, the Liberal leader had failed 
to do so. Hia latest attempt at creat
ing an* incorrect impression in the 
minds of the public waa in regard to 
certain explosives which he had not
iced recently at Quebec. Full and de-, 
finite Information on this point could 
have been promptly supplied to him 
by tine Department of Militia and De 
fence; but King had chosen the pol 

xicy of writing a public letter to the 
'Premier sad handing a copy of It to

Elgin, Dr. A, R. Landry,
Price, Bx M Tk A. Moncton, W. F. 
Humphrey, ex M. A., ex Mayor 
Hanford Price and Geo. Price qt Moac- 
B. C. ltioe,
Blakney of 
of the apeak ere favored supporting 
Mr. A. E. Tritee rather then put a 
National Lttwrol Conservative can- 
date in the field.

Hon. O. M. Melanson, of Shediac. 
being called upon was given a rowing 
reception. He referred to the fact that 
he had not taken as active an interest 
in policitcat affairs as he would bave 
liked owing to the condition of his 
health, but he was pleaeed to inform 
his friends that hia health wae now 
better, It made him feel good to meet 
once more with so many old friends 
in a good oM Conservative conven
tion. He referred to the peet contests 
in whijch he bad been the party’s can
didate, and he hfd been pfafused to 
do what he hbuM for the party and 
he waB still as strong a supporte** of 
the Liberal Conservative party as 
ever and would do what he coaM to 
uphold Me principles.

Personally Mr. Melanson believed 
the party should give its support to 
Mr. Trites the Farmers’ candidate, as 
he was a former Conservative and a 
protectionist.

Mr. E. R. McDonald, of Shediac, ex
pressed the same view as Mr. Melan
son in regard to nominating a candi
date. He thought the Parish of 
Shediac would give a strong support 
to Mr. Tritee.
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“TI-O-SANLa Tour Hotel
Supper Dance

Railroad Strike 
Scheduled For 30th 

Has Been Averted
Acadia Excelled in Low 

Tackling and U. N. B. in 
Passing—Score 3 to 3.

These h notiib*: Met musk with « desk of *e Orient

manner. “Kemeelber tiee How" toroaoflwr attorinR 
Fox Trotnuraber atoo-pteyedtir Redeem

Proving An Immense Success 
and Popular Attraction— 
Attendance Increasing. 
z£ * .--------------

The recent innovation by the man 
j agement of La Tour Hotel of a sup

per dance la proving an immense suc
cess and popular attraction in this 
city. Yesterday evening the crowd 
was exceptionally large and the at 
tendance has steadily increased. It is 
evident that this means of enjoying din 
ner in the evening coupled with the 
best entertainment is filling a long 
felt want in 8t. John.

The members of the Venetian or
chestra render the latest dancing mus 
ic during the dinner hour; and the 
dining room hah been nicely remod
elled in regular cabaret style. Dinner 
is now served from 6.45 to 7.30 p.m. 
and the orchestra begins its program 
of music at six o’clock. This new ar 
rangement for entertainment adds ap 
preciably to the comfort of the patrons 
of La Tour Hotel.

Chicago, Oct. 27—The 
rail strike scheduled for 
October 30 was averted to
night when leaders of the 
switchmen, trainmen, con
ductors, engineer* and fire
men at a joint meeting 
adopted resolutions with
drawing authorization of a 
walkout and officials of the 
railroad telegraphers’ orga
nization announced they 
would take similar action. 
These were the only unions 
which had authorized a

Woltville, N. S„ Oct 27.—Acedia 
excelling In low nckMng and Universi
ty of New Brunswick in passing^ the 
collegia» teams tied. 3-3 in the open
ing game here today of the Western 
section of the Maritime Intercollegi
ate rugby league. The New Bruns
wick players scored in the tiret three 
minutes of the play and Acadia in the 
half.

The Mne-upe were:
Acadia

Xmffltot
ItoWl*

Batttmare Buzz-Importent Question /Dr. A. R. Londry’e address was of 
considerable length end included many 
salient points gad arguments which 
aroused much enthusiasm and ap
plause. The issues before us today, 
he stated, are of such magnitude and 
nlean so much to the country that it is \ 
of paramount importance that we 
subdue personal Interests in working 
tor the good of the whole. The most 
tremendous questions now to be 
decided upon are those of the Tariff 
and the Railway problem. It was 
because of those two questions, as 
they affect the country, that he was 
such a firm supporter of Horn Arthur 
Melghen, because he believed the 
Premier's solution waa the right solu
tion.

JWnd-
U. N. B.

Fullback
Mackenzie

Halves
Dummer

Hagerman
Sealey
Haines

Pentz
Clarke
B. S. Elderkln Jbe-Start

IffiMm
WheniheSun
W -

Goes Down
Quarters

Grimmer
Read
Robinson

«fop 
Louasbury 
.. Willett If! /

Forwardsstrike. Baton 
Wot*
Atktnaon 
Macleod 
Warren
Wigmore (Capt.)
Brown

Grimmer wae injured in the second 
half and wae replaced -by B. / Elder-

Agk to hearihem-plafedion ttmGilmore
Bishop.

Miller
Squires

Scovil
Howett

Akerley

As to a third candidate being inI the field he was certain that the 
nominee brought forth today could 
ehpw the farmers that he could repre
sent them even better at Ottawa than 
they themselves could do.. He believ
ed they would come to him.

The farmers In Westmorland have 
nothing in common with the Western 
farmers. There were three provinces 
of the latter grappling with industrial 
Ontario and Québec tor the overthrow 
of the tariff.

As to the tariff, RL Hon. Art.hu 
Melghen has come out with a clear- 
cut statement which Is not the least 
be-ctouded. Whereas Mackenzie King 
has not been definite, and it is im
possible to tell where he stands.

As to the railway matter he wonlf 
like to impress upon his hearers that 
the Maritimes had only asked for the 
former Intercolonial Railway as a 
Maritime unit, hut Hon. Mr. Melghen 
was serving more than wa» naked for. 
He was offering the National Railway, 
Bart of Montreal which included, in 
addition to the former Intercolonial, 
the Grand Trunk line, Bast and South 
of Montreal to the SL Lawrence, as 
a Maritime unit This meant many 
more miles of railway than the form
er Intercolonial alonu This la a gén
érons offer ef Mr. Melghen and are 
we going to hand over that big prop
osition, the salvation «£ the Maritime 
Provinces, to the farmers as a want 
from ns?
.ÏÏÜ" KSLSEw,1
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Victrola11 Wonderful Yield 

of Wheat In 
Prince Albert

Canadian G.W.VA. 
Commended By 

Am. Legion Head “His Master’s Voice” deafenskin. at any
They Passed Resolution Fav

oring Exclusion of Orien
tals from Canada.

of the previous year, according to 
express statistics issued tonight by 
the Dominion Bureau ot StatDttes.

The operating expenses Increased 
12,193,228, or about 22 per cent, to ll«,- 
130,889, aays the statement, ao that 
the pet operating revenue showed a 
larger deficit than for the previous 
year, namely 11,817,136 again»*. 11431,- 
048 in 1919.

Money orders, ect, show an increase 
of |15,890,4U.jor to par cent a total 
ot 192,689,178, and the offices veiling 
these decreased town. 1,181 te 7,M2.

Over Thirty Bushels to Acre 
On An Average—Other 
Grains Yield Satisfactorily.

Prince Albert, Seek., Oct 27— 
a»enr‘~g St a public «inner here to- 

.(toy, Andrew Knox, late M. P. for this 
district, end one of the moat experi- 
enctal tamers in Northern Saakatche- 

<waa* said that the yield of wheat in 
the Prince Albert district would ran 

■.at leaurt thirty beebela per acre end 
" erhapa a little more. ' It !» one of 

be moot wonderful harvests I have 
>rer aeon here to thirty yean,” said 
Ir. Knox. "Many tanner» ha 
mà forty bnqHel Wheat yield» and 
is S lew bate phenomenal yield» qt 
« wed 80 bushels. Other 

1fatmfactory,"
nine it sow nearly completed

Ottawa, Oct 27—The action of the 
G. W. V. A., in passing a resolution 
favoring the expulsion of Orientale 
from Canada, haa brought forth a let
ter of commendation from Henry A. 
Wise, American Legion department 
commander of the State of Washing
ton. Mr. Wise, in his letter, declares 
that Oriental immigration constitutes 
a real menace and asks for coupera- 
tion in a campaign to totally exclude. 
Orientals from Western United State®

j. & a McMillan
Wholesale Distributors foi the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.Married

Express Companies 
In Canada Show 
Increased Earnings

CHAPMAN-STARKIE—In Bt. Peul» 
cathedral, Boston. Meg»., eh Octo
ber 19th. 19», by Rev. One. Peck, 
Alice sotmaeriine Stadtie, at St. 
John, N. B., to Welter T. Chapmm,

grains are

There has keen no de
ny account fromjmd weather
; s rar. «
have toe situation well to

iMcDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

7 Market Square. St. John, N. B.
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